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J & A Country Store Opens!
We welcome our new neighbors, Jacob and Alyson Shortridge, whose store
has opened across the street from our historic Smartsville church. This took
time, dedication, and perseverance and we congratulate them. The
community is already feeling the benefits of having a friendly and convenient
store. Jacob and Alyson have graciously agreed to make available a SCRFI
informational brochure and sell some of our fund-raising souvenir items, as
well as Kathy Smith and Lane Parker’s book Smartsville and Timbuctoo.

Jacob and Alyson Shortridge

The J & A Country Store across from the historic church

Jacob and Kit Burton

Continuing Work on Block Wall
Scruffy board members and roustabouts turned up for resumed work on our block wall which
will support a front porch and entry steps. Thanks goes out to Ray Valdez who donated 52
much-needed concrete blocks. We’re not finished yet and can still use more, so please contact
us if you can help. Here are pictures of the progress:

Steve Winchel, Rodney Ivie, and Terry Nester at work on Dec. 14th, 2013

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHRISTMAS EVE CAROLING
Come join us in front of the old Catholic Church at 5:00 p.m.

Refreshments will be provided at the
Smartsville Community Church at 6:15

Bring your flashlight!
Sponsored by the Smartsville Church Restoration Fund, Inc.
And the Smartsville Community Church (service begins at 6:30 pm)
For info. Call 743-0413 or 639-2639

Annual Tour of Catholic Cemetery
Led by Kathy Smith and Kathy Sedler, this is the second year the two
Kathy’s have led a unique historic tour to a group of about 30 people on
the Saturday before Halloween . Kathy Smith is vice-president of SCRFI
and has descendents who settled in Smartsville. Kathy Sedler’s
interesting website, www.yubaroots.org, shares a wealth of information
for those with roots in this area.
Leroy Prindle, president of Friends for the Preservation of Yuba-Sutter
History, accompanied the group dressed as Father Andrew Twomey. He
told the story of the Irish pastor who served the parishioners in our
historic church and is buried at the cemetery.
Another cemetery marker belongs to George Rigby (1909 – 1992), a local
Smartsville resident whose writings will be published soon in a book by
Kathy Smith and Lane Parker. In fact, in the last issue of The Scruffy Post
they offered recognition in the upcoming book to the person who could
think up a good title.

Halloween Family Fun in Smartsville
The good people of Smartsville have provided a free event on Halloween
night for the last two years, including a barbecued meal, art activities,
games, and a candy-filled piñata. SCRFI is pleased that the church
grounds are being used on behalf of the community and looks forward to
more events.

Brian Bisnett’s Master Plan for Restoration
Our talented SCRFI treasurer, Brian Bisnett, is also a licensed landscape architect. At our
meetings we’ve had many discussions about restoration plans for the historic Catholic church
and grounds. Brian has contributed a proposed plan of which we’re pleased and proud to
share, though it’s still a work in progress.

Kit Burton, Leanna Beam, John Burnside, Terry Nester, and Brian Bisnett at our meeting in October
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Our next meeting is at the Rose Bar School at 5:30 pm, the second Tuesday
of each month. We’ll begin thinking about our next Pioneer Day planning
and welcome your input.

